
Now serious conslderatien is being given on a cemplete
revamp of the building code.

Wow that's sour grapesl'Because serne peoiple cQuldnt
work within the existing system, they're eut Io revamp itl

»eo bad, as far as I'm concemned the building code is both
fair and enforceabie, andi Peter Block fulfilled filg <utes. if
anybody tplssed the boat it's ail the oemiplaiftets wb%> didn't
gel thetr asses in -gear to get Blocks~ decisions appealeti.

Gilert Bouchard

The Aberta government is changing its policies towards
our provinces's teachers.Now our educators mnay be laid off according te their
competence, regardless of their seniority.

Now, maybe we'll get some decent teachers and a few
other dunderheads rnight get the fear of Ced and actually try
te reach their puplis.

Teachers will have te join thereal world and have towork
at their cratto earn the privilege ofa paying job.

Which is a good thing. For too long, there have been total
incempetents -hanging around our schookç pretending te
teach and getting their stupîdity subsidized.

Theé.powers -that be
US Federal Appeals Court Judge Irving Kaufman of New

York likens the press to the judiciary: "Both sustain
dernocracy, net because they are responsible to any b ranch of
gevernment, but precisely because, except in the most
extreme cases, they are net accountable at al. Thus they are
able te check the irresponsibility of those in power."

in other werds, the journalist, unlike the politician, can
afford te take unpopular stands on controversial matters
without fear of losing votes.

The student attending universit today remembers the
Watergate investigation ?tories and despite what rime
magazine says about thedecliniing "confidence of the public
in the nation's press," the media is very influential.

Washington Post reporters Bob Woodward and Carl
Bernstein and their executive>editor Ben Bradlee ushered in
that new journalistic-podlitibil era. The Post, alon g with the
New York îmes, The Wall Street journal, and Los Angeles
imes form a power base and wield a tremendous ameéunt of

editorial influence in Americaneconomics and politics.
In Canada> the Globe and Mail occasionally attempts to

be the kingmaker and brags about having an elite audience.
One might question,the- role of jeurnalists in such' i.,

cerporate environmnent and claim the function of the press is
te report the news but net te create it.

Hewever, the print media - despite recent setbacks with
individual reporters abusing thçir position - perform a vital
and- necessary job In monitoring- public affairs.

Even our ewn Edmonton Jourpal can attest tothat,having
expesed Harle, Social Services, and the pollutants in the North
Saskatchewan.

Thus, the argument that media is net accountable te
anyone is false.> Everyday, the readers act as judges and if a
paper were ever to abuse its power, the readers wom.4d be the
first te let the publisher know il - by buying anether paper or
magazine.

Bràst jang-

Often feminists neglectthe blatant examplesof sexism ir
society, opting ta reveal the hidden censpiracies in advertising
and film.

The sexist ad on page 15 of today's Gateway offends us.
The Roman Catholic Church is loeking for a few good men ta

-pursue careers in the priesthood.

It off ends u,. i tne Catiiolic Churc.h excli:des v m.
.artis still cons'q,-erec. ti be a respPCtatb1e part ot scYie.,;

Ken Lenz'
MAark ROPP*

Computers are objective'
peopIerant and rave

I wish te comment upon the extrernely poor
follow-ups to Englneer's skit night in yeur làst issue.

Arts student Siobbari Avery, Barb Eytes, and VP
Internat officer Peter Block should ail relearn the
methods of presenting an opinion. If you wish to
inform us as te the sexist nature of sklt night, please
aise tell us why you didn't attendi Who were your
sources? l-ow can you report on something you
didn't see? And as a point of personal interest, when
did ynu last tell a Polish joke? or a "ýsexist" joke?

Don't comment upon what other people saw.
Computers are objective. People aren't.

SIt is net the angered response to these people
which sickens me, but the sloppiness in which they
try to defend women. They have dpne more harm
than good. The last paper in which 1 saw soch
methods of journalism was the National Enquirer.

1 arn opposed to the degradation of women.
They should fight against anyone who tries to steal
their dignity. But don't do it as a radical - frothing at
the mouth, ranting and raving, and yelling "sexist".
Don't stoop to the empty-headed, hysterical level of
a twit the some have associated you with by the
generalizations originating with these two ladies.
Fight back with logic, flot ernotions or the opinions
of others.

As to Peter Block's evasion of any stand or action
- what can be expected with SU elections on Feb. 10?
He is not a fool. There are perhaps -a thousand
engineers on campus, but you, Siobhan Avery, are
one person. He would make a fine politician....

By the way - will you beat the Med Show Feb. 1-
3, Siobhan?

Mike Aikman
Science

You sure told us!
Golly gee, it was sure nice te see such wonderful

people expressing thernselves in the Ianuary 17
&-etters to t he Editor. I s simply peachy to see warm
compassion in the student body. Barb Donaldson's
apologies were very sympathetic to the situation c"d
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the job she bas to perform. hanks for ail that-'ail tor
~.ne" sPirit, Barb, we need, more of that. Lisa
Schnell s appreciation of the fine coverage of our
student newspaper, shows her te be a really fine
person. Good luck in the election, Lisal

. Rainer Huebl, although with alittlejû!-ý.at-ationi
of your position at the start, you managed to
beautifully admit your mistake. (I arn really sorry
your f Irst name is closely idientified with that newly
irnported barley beverage "Rainier", because you
seem te be not the type who would partake of
anything like that.

The Gateway's correction jusi sent shivers up
and dowil my spine,- and W~hen yotu gave
Technocraèy's correct address, I can honestly say,.it
brouht te rs to my eyes. Mr. DIvid Marples you
were a ver Iad boy, u hn o.aw the ight andgav auh. onderful.apology -foi using poor Mr.
Evanssm4m paper. I hope you have learned a godd
lesson frein this littie experience!*

In closing, I'd just like te say that it, makes mefeel warm ail overwhen I seea student body thatcan
admit their wrong doings. i mean it realiy pains me

tsepeople present that macho,. butch image of
sading up for what they say. It -really upsets me

wh people disagree because sometimes people
even get offended. I think we should abolish ail
politics and news media because they only lead to
bard feelings.

Peaches L Cueam
on behaf of

The X96 1 Love Sappiness Society

Relfeminists mind own
business?

I arnalfeminist in the practici sense, net merely
ý11cv idt real feminists havei ý

important things te do with their time than te scream
about Engineering Skit Night and the Med Show. It
would be mûùch better for these compiainers te fight
actively for equal rights in a positive manner than to
just sit back and cemplâin negatively about sexism
and racism.

i don't approve of sexist and racist behaviaur
and t won't stand for it in my presence. I do know
that I won't change the world, so i support
-ngineering Week, because of -the release it
)rovides for ail those hard working engiineers. 1

avoid Skît Night becauselIknow Iwon't enjoy it. That
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As tIhe moon rimes behind Gilbertolosist>s mounitain, we
remtember back to thse good tintes, Ihue belote there was
any such Uing as a GMlertolgSbt. Cood night, Shane-bob
serB, Soo< ioghtflrad-oy Karplnka. Good night Neai-Bob
Watson <Mless their hearti>. Good nlght Ian-Soy ferguson
ami Jim-Iob Moore you cicr elusive kinda guy, you).
Good niglit yoursehl, Nate-Bob Laroit Cood night lJncle
Zane Harker and Undle Jordan-Boy Peterson. Everybody
go to.Ldeep, lt's almiost momningi Yes, Grampa Algard.
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